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Note 

High-voltage paper electrophoresis of H&II), Cd(l1). Pb(ll) and Cu(ll) in 

aqueous solution of EDTA and glycolic acid 

The elrctrophortltic rnobilitics of divalent mercury. cadmium, lead and copper 
ions in xlrious inorganic :md organic acids have been investigated bp many workersLw6 

by both low- and high-voltage clectrophoresis: in many instances ethylenediamine- 
tctrancetic acid (EDTA) \vas used as an electrolyte. 

In this paper the results of an elcctrophoretic invtstiparion of the behnviour 
of mercury. cadmium_ lead and copper ions :s :I function of EDTA and glycolic acid 
concentrations are given. The clrctrophoretic mobility curves obtained shoivcd the 
formation of metal co~npl~s~s at certain electrolyte concentrations. Separation of the 

ions \vas achieved on the basis ofditkent ionic mobilities under defined ssperimental 
conditions. 

EDTA disodium salt (Titriplcs I I I. E. Merck. Dnrmstz~dr. G.F.K.) solution in 
the concentration range I - IO-“-l - IO-’ M at pH 7 and unbuttired giycolic acid solu- 
tion ofconcrntrrrtion I - IO-‘-3- IO-* .\I (Koch-Light, CoInbrook, Great Britain) were 
used as electrolytes. A Bccknxw Zcranxttic pH mett’r \vas utilized for measurements 
of the pH of the solution_ 

RESLiLTS ASD DISCUSSION 

The nmbilitics ofthe ionzanes scpnrtmxi h~clectrophorcsis (U,crn’- V-’ -set-‘) 
\vert’ cthxlat~d by use of the esprcssion U/ t/,-I./r - I’ (t-efs. 7-9). where (iE is the 
ion Jistsnce( in centinirtres) travelled under the inllucncc ~~ftheclectric tirld. corrected 
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for eleetro-osmosis, L the length ofthe paper strip in centinietres. f the time in seconds 
and Y the applied voltqe. 

_ The correction for electro-osmosis is obtained by usin g the expression & =-= 
D - L&j,, where D is the ion ekctrophoretic mobility observed and B~~l~~2 is the 
mobilit! of hydrogen peroxide determined under the same experimental conditions as 
used for the moving ions. The identitication of hydrogen peroxide was performed by 
usinS 5‘.?(, potassium iodide solution_ Conventionally, the mobility of the ion towards 
the cathode was taken as positive and the mobility towards the anode ;?s negative. 

Table I Fives Uz values for the EDTA disodium salt solutions. Each value 
represents the a\-eragze of 3-S independent determinations. Fig. I sho\vs U, as a func- 
tion of the logarithm of the complesing acid concentr:ttion_ 
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By the analysis ofthe shape ofthe ekctrophoretic curves obtained, it is possible 
to determine the electric cbtlrge and the type of ion compleses formed. It is evident 
from Fig 1 that the mobilitics of mcrcury( II)_ lead( I!) nnd copper( II) ions at-e about 
zero and the cadmium( II) ion moves to\vtlrds the cathode at low EDTA disodium 
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TABLE II 

salt concentrations (IO-“-IO-” M). Bearin s in mind tlx concentration and the pH of 
the complesing asent, the results could be esplaincd by the formation of hydrulysis 
products of the ions investigxted_ With increasing conccntrtttion of the hxtrolytc. 
the ions nmvt towx-ds the anode_ At EDTA disodium salt concentrations in the range 
IO-‘--IO-’ JI, a platau is formed on the curve, indicating the formation of an anionic 
con~plcs. most probably of the ML’- type (takin g EDTA ~1s H,L) in ayecment \vith 
publishal &Itz~l”-ll_ It can bc seen in Fig_ I that a mrrcury( II) con~ples is formed at 
an EDT/\ disodium salt concentration of 5- 10-j Jl. Absolute values of Cfz for the 
anionic cnmplcscs follow the order Hg >- Cu >- Pb ;= Cd_ 

FIWIII the rrsults obtained it is evident that cadmium( I I) can lx separated from 
the mixture of all f&u- ions at EDTA disodium salt concentrations of 1O-h-10-’ Al_ 

Separations of mrrcLq( I I)-cadrnium( II), mercury( I I)-lead( 11) and copper( II)--cadmi- 
LII~(II) x-c achicvcd \\-ith an EDTA disodiurn salt concc’ntrr~tion of 5- IO-” :\I for 90 
min. 

Table I1 and Fig_ 2 show the beha\Gour of the four ions in glycalic acid. When 

this h~dros~monocarbos_vlic acid is applied as an ckctrol;te. copper( II). Iead( II) and 
cadrnium( II) ions show cationic mobilitv. At glvcolic acid conccntrthms in the range 
5- IO-‘-J- IO-’ :\i a plateau is ohscrvsd on the mobility curvr for copper( Ii)_ \\hich 
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indicates the fknation of a mononuckar cornpIes of the &I L’ type. Lead( I I) and 
cadmium( II) rdso show :I tendency to form such complexes. Judging from the stabifity 
constants given in ths Iitr‘mturs Kor cadtnium, lead and copper gIyculatc conq-&ses12, 

the stability c,fmonoIigaud complcscs decreases in the order Cu :- Pb ;- Cd_ On the 
other hand. the elrctrophorctic mobility of the mcrcury( I I) ion is about zero at the 

lower g_lyxIic acid conwntrations. Lvhich indicates the forrmtion of ;t neutral complex. 
With increasing gI?;colic acid concentration. the rncrcury( II) ion shwvs anionic 
mobility. 

The most successful scptwations of mercury( I I), cadmium( I I). Iezld( II) and 
coppcrtI11 from rhc nlisturc of ions was ttchicved using 0-I df gIycoIic acid with an 
eIcctrophor~tic run of 60 min. The cicctrophorctic rnobiIities folIu\\ed the order 
Cd :- Pb . C-u _ He_ 
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